
 

 

Instructions: - The below treasure hunt needs to be conducted with an adult there are a number of busy roads so 

please only cross by the Zebra crossing or underpass and be careful of cars! Use the instructions to walk around the 

village. You are trying to identify who went to the party, what they took with them, when the party was and where it 

was. To do this use the clues to eliminate the incorrect places and leave the right answers. 

X took Y to make the party at Z more fun in the year A. 

Who went to the party? 

 

    
Mr Norman Miss Heltor Ms Richards Mr James 

 

When did they go? 

    
1869 1922 1913 1928 

 

They took …. 

     
 Poppies Roses Hay Cake 

 

The party was at …. 

    
Elburton Inn Ship’s Tavern Post Office Elburton Methodist 

 

 

 

 

 



Directions 

1. Start at St Matthews Church here you will find a name eliminate them from your enquiries.  

2. Now walk towards the village centre, you will pass a building, eliminate it from your enquiries. 

3. Use the underpass to cross Elburton road. As you exit the underpass turn towards the village, head up 

Springfield road. Cross Springfield road using the zebra crossing. After the crossing turn left and then turn 

right down Doreena road. 

4. Arriving at Elburton Garage look to eliminate the name of one of the suspects. 

5. Turn right in front of the Garage heading along Arcadia road against the flow of traffic. Be careful here of 

cars coming towards you and out of the side turns. 

6. Passing the public house on your left eliminate another location from the list. 

7. Proceed up Arcadia road using the pavement. At the top of the hill cross over Springfield road by the zebra 

crossing.  

8. Turn right towards the Pharmacy here eliminate a date from your list. 

9. Now double back on yourself and head towards the post office. Between the post office and the CO-OP 

eliminate another date from your list. 

10. Also here eliminate another party location from your list. 

11. Turn right after the co-op onto Haye road south. As you do so pass a cottage. Eliminate one of the items 

from your items list. 

12. Head along to the school, here the schools address should allow you to eliminate another item from the list.  

13. Turn back towards the village and using the zebra crossing, cross Springfield road again. Here head up the hill 

(West) towards the village hall. At the cross stop and eliminate another item from your list. 

14. Head along towards the village hall, here eliminate another name from your list. 

15. Return to the cross and looking across towards Elburton Methodist and without crossing the road eliminate 

the final date from your list. 

16. You should now know who attended the party, where, when and with what. 


